School of music showcase by Buck, Elizabeth (Performer) et al.
School of Music Showcase 
Student Recital Series 
Katzin Concert Hall I February I 3, 20151 7:30 P.M. 
Program 
Sonata for Flute and Piano ( 1999) 
I. Manhattanite 
Daniel Schnyder (b. 1961) 
Elizabeth Buck. .fiute - Hannah Creviston, piano 
Transcendental Etude no. I 0 in F minor, S. I 39 Franz Liszt ( 1811-1886) 
Dani Shraibman, piano 
Der Erlkonig, for solo violin Franz Schubert ( 1797-1828) 
arr. H. Ernst 
Xiangyuan Huang, violin 
Jurame ( 1926) Maria Grever ( 1885-1951) 
Perry Chacon, Jr., Tenor-Drew Quiring, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Recitation Book (2006) David Maslanka (b. I 943) 
V. Fanfare/Variations: Durch Adams Fall 
Mosaic Quartet 
Samuel Detweiler, soprano saxophone - Tyler Flowers, alto saxophone 
Carolyn Braus, tenor saxophone - Ryan Lemoine, baritone saxophone 
Fili mi, Absalon, SWV 269 Heinrich Schiltz (1585-1672) 
Gordon Hawkins, baritone - Michael Giuliani, alto trombone 
Timothy Hutchens, alto trombone - Emily Rozanski, tenor trombone 
Douglas Yeo, bass trombone - Kimberly Marshall, organ 
Who Cares? ( 193 I) George Gershwin (I 898- I 93 7) 
Emilio Vargas, alto saxophone - Raymond Lebert, guitar 
James Lee, bass - Sean Busch, drums 
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